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THE ATTORNEY GENERALS RE-

PORT

¬

Tho report of tho Attorney-Gen-ora- l

to tho Legislature covnriug the
work douo under his dopartmout
during the past biennial period con-

tains
¬

much matter of intorost and
information and is worthy of a caro
ful perusal

Wo compliment tho Attorney
General and tho Marshal ou tho
briefnoss of their speoial reports au
example which to advantage could
have been followed by tho sub-

ordinates
¬

who aro called upon to
furnish reports and some of whom
evidontly aro suffering from tho
horrid malady known as cacoeihea

acribendi

As usual tho Legislature is told
that more money is needed to run
tho department during the noxt two
years than tho amounts oxpoutleel
during tho past period and tho
usual statement is made in regard to
the oarnost efforts to avoid all un ¬

necessary expenditure Tho Attorney
General calls attontion to tho in
oroaso of tho population and tho
large number of males in excess of
females Ho very properly rofrains
from making suggestions for the
remedy of such au evil condition
but we trust that a ministerial polioy
has boon outlined to check and romo
dy a state of affairs which accord ¬

ing to tho Attorney Gonerals report
leads to an increase in crime and a
consequent heavier demand on tho
public Treasury

Tho incroaso in tho number of
criminal cases boforo tho Supromo
and Circuit Courts during tho five
years of ropublican I government
as compared with tho number of
oases during tho five years prior to
tho infamous inoidentof 1803 is sim-

ply
¬

appaling and not flattering to tho
Belf stylod host govorumout of Ha-

waii
¬

Tho report shows that during
tho past five yearB 2150 casos woro
boforo tho higher courts against 71G

cases during tho period from 1888 to
1893 Under such circumstances wo
aro uot anxious to witness tho
greater progress v hioh tho Attomoy
General predicts will occur during
tho coming bienuial period

Tho act relating to tho lau ding
of aliens has been enforend during
tho last poriod with bonefioinl effect
says tho report Wo presume tho
Attorney General refers to tho ro
fusal to allow a number of Japanese
to laud a 8 tod which has brought the
country into trouble with Japan and
probably will cost tho Hawaiian tax ¬

payers a largo sum of raonoy which
could be spent elsewhere far greator
advantago

Tho iiiheront Bovoroign right
continues the report of a State to

prevent the landing of nlioiiB who
may become a charge upon tho
community or to prevent them from
coming in audi uumbors or under
Biioh conditiotio is well recognized
Tho Inhoront Rovurolgn right of a
State howover should tako duo
notice of oxistiug treaties and ro
upeut tho rights granted to the sub ¬

jects of foreign governments pro-
vided by such treaties Tho Japa ¬

nese Government holda that the re-

fusal
¬

to laud tho Japanese emigrants
wan contrary to tho treaty as does
H 1 Ms Govornmont iu regard to
the forciblo deportation of British
subjects as in tho Craustouu caso
for which blundering opisodo tho
Hawaiian taxpayers will havo to pay

Tho recommendations to tho Leg ¬

islature in regard to a number of
amendments to existing rather than
to defective laws are wise and will
undoubtedly havo tho support of
tho Legislature Tho Attomey
Geuornl admits tho advisability of
amending tho existing liquor laws
but to our surprise has loft such a
suggestod chaugo in the laws to tho
initiativo of privato members of tho
Legislature Iu regard to tho opium
laws tho Attornoy Gonoral does not
agrfo with the Marshal and other
subordinates Tho latter advocate
the licensing of opium while tho
head of tho department says that ho
is ntrongly of tho opinion that tho
sale of opium should uot bo li-

censed
¬

Without euteriug into any discus-
sion

¬

on tho opium question at pres-
ent

¬

wo wish again to call the Legis-

latures
¬

attoution to tho ovil system
of paying to informers one half of
the opium fines imposed on offend-
ers

¬

No proposition is advanced in
tho roport to stop this nofarious
method which tho Marshal admits
is demoralizing to most police offi-

cers
¬

aud too often leads them to
negloct thoir duties aud commit
porjury to secure convictions Tho
Attorney General must certainly bo
aware of the number of put up
jobs which result iu dragging oomo
unfortunate Chinaman beforo a ma ¬

gistrate whore ho froquantly ploads
guilty although innocent to avoid
the oxponso of engaging lawyers
and standing a trial In an opium
caso tried hero a few days ago iu tho
Circuit Court it was proven that
there is a general divvy of tho
share of tho finos allotted to in-

formers
¬

their superior officers being
kindly roraombered by thoir for-

tunate
¬

subordinates who of courso
aro permitted under tho circum-
stances

¬

to run amuck among tho
Chinese If tho sale of opium is not
to be licensed wo hopo tho Legisla-
ture

¬

will put a stop to the present
system at least which has tho ap ¬

pearance of bping ono of legalized
blackmail

Tho Attornoy Goneral finishes his
roport by asking for an appropria-
tion

¬

for a stouograpkor and for an
assistant to meet tho greater re-

sponsibilities
¬

of govornmont what-
ever

¬

that may bo Tho Attorney
General says that under tho prosent
judiciary systom tho duties of super-
vising

¬

tho courts of inferior jurisdic-
tion

¬

and correspond in regard to
thoir duties now devolved largoly
upon him instead of on tho Supremo
Court Justices as in former days
which moans that A G has now
appointed himself professional
modeller vice C J resigned

In rogard to appropriations for n
stenographer and tho assistant Attor-

noy-Gonoral and a prosecuting
attorney iu tho Police Court wo
have uo kick coining but just for
tho fun of it wo would liko Attor-noy-Gounr-

W O Smith who asks
for those appropriations to read tho
spooohos of Mr W O Smith tho
honorable member from Lihuo in
the Legislature of 1892 when tho
appropriations for tho Attorney
Generals dopartmout woro beforo
tho Houso

Charley Moltono has purohaaod
G Somnms interest in tho famous
European haircut tiiif establishment
on Merchant stroot whuro ho will
bo flad to meet his friouds

Tho Hawaiian Dobato

From such monger roport of the
elebato as wo havo had wo do not
loam that Sonator Davis or any
other annexationist has answored
tho charge that tho so called revo-
lution

¬

of five yoars ago was sup ¬

ported and inado successful by tho
United States Minister Mr Stovens
aud by tho United States vossol of
war If that charge is truo and
supported by testimony tho so
called rovolution was simply au act
of couquost by tho Harrison admin-
istration

¬

tho Dolo govornmont was
a moro croaturo of that administra-
tion

¬

and therefore a treaty with that
govornmont is farcical

Wo do not learn that any Sonator
has made a straightforward answor
to tho charge that tho real people of
Hawaii havo not been consulted at
all iu regard to annexation

If Senators Morgaii Stewart and
tho rest aro bo suro that tho Kana ¬

kas aro anxious to bo auuoxod they
should oxplain why tho Dolo gov ¬

ernment has not given them a chance
to voto ou that or any other ques-
tion

¬

Dole aud all tho othor annex-
ationists

¬

iu Hawaii aud tho United
States should bo more than willing
to submit tho question to tho peoplo
of tho land if thoy beliovo what they
say for a dooisivo majority for an ¬

nexation would completely dispose
of ono objection

Tho roasou why the annexationists
havo rofusod to submit tho quostion
is disclosed by that monster petition
signed by sovon times as many
Kanakas as thero aro voters undor
the oligarchy emphatically protest-
ing

¬

against annexation That peti-
tion

¬

vory thoroughly disposes of tho
claim that tho natives aro anxious
for annexation

Finally we do not learn that any
Senator has offered a good oxcuso
for rofusiug to consult tho American
peoplo about a measure involving a
radical change in tho public policy
of tho United States aud possibly
wars as well as an expenditure which
may easily run into tho hundreds of
millions Hero again wo have broad
assertion unsupported by fact

H

Tho assumption that tho Atuori
oau peoplo nro in favor of annexa
tion is without warrant Tho Amer ¬

ican poople have novor oxprossod
thomBolves ou tho subject Thoy
never havo been consulted about it

aud thoy never will bo if tho jingo
nuuoxatiouiats havo their way
Virginia Ncv Chronicle

A Libol Suit

Edmund Norrio aud Win Horace
Wright of tho editorial staff of
The Independent woro summoned
this morning to appear iu tho Dis-

trict
¬

Court ou tho 23d inst to an-

swer
¬

a charge of Criminal Libol in
tho 1st dogroo at tho complaint of
one A Thiolou Tho complainant
is boliovod to bo in tho omploy of
tho Lihuo plantation on Kauai of
which H Haokfold Co aro agents
and tho alleged libol is causod by
certain exposures of labor condi ¬

tions by The Independent

Tho Wnrrimooa Arrivos

ThoC A S S Warrimoo Hay
arrived from Vancouver and Vic-

toria
¬

yostorday morning and sailed
this morning for the Colonies Sho
brought the following passengers
for this port

A K Evaup Mrs and Miss Sher-
wood

¬

H V Gothrie Mr Schmodo S
Mittor J Patrick T H Fisher J
Pokersm G Morris J Williams E
P Lindsay Mr Road Mr Browne Mr
Bagzest Mr Soraggo Miss Hart
naglo

Tho Waverloy Club hall boginsto
present quito a homeliko aud hand
some appearance Visitors are cor-
dially

¬

invitod to inspoct it any hour
of tho day or ovoning

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

A MEKTING OF THE STOOKATholdcra of tho N 8 Baohs Dry Goods
Co Ltd tho following officers woro elect-
ed

¬

viz

N S Sachs President
Tlico F Lansing Vlco 1rosident
Charles Oiriller Secretary
W F Wilson Treasurer
A V Clear Auditor
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Timely Topics
Honolulu Feb IS 1SS

PURITY IS T vB QUL

of life and impurity the
shroud of death Urn con by
and unknown to most of us
wo aro surrounded by deadly
health poisoning germs of
disease but which thanlra to
sanitary science arc being
moro formidably encountered
and conquered day by day by
tho irresistible forces of puri-
ty

¬

Soon wo are to adopt
Herrings system of sewerage
for our fair city but this will
take time to complete so wo
must each act his little part
to preserve health Purity of
water is one of the greatest
essentials and no purer water
can be obtained than by the
use of the

Natural Stone Filter
Look in our window and

see how it changes muddy
and impure water into a lim-

pid
¬

translucent fluid Wo
have them in four sizes 15 7
8 and 9 quarts Then too we
havo those irresistible

Water Coolers
so useful for the private home
ollice restaurant or steamer
cabin use They are in con ¬

venient sizes
Another very ellicient de-

stroyer
¬

of unwholesome and
disease breeding germs is

Roberts Ozonator Bis

infectojr

TUci Hawaiian Hardware Co V

2G8 Foht Stjikkt

In A11 Departments
V

POSITIVELY FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

Ladies Shirt Waist for 35c eacho
15 Yards White Dress Goods for 1
20 Yards Dark Print for 1
25 Yards Gingham for 1
25 Yards White Cotton for 1
30 Yards Calico for 1
90 Inch Bleached Sheeting 20c per

yard
Unbleached Table Damask 25c per

yard
4 Button Gloves at 75c per pair
Ladies Fast Black Cotton Hose 20c per

Carpet Squares must be cleared at 9
and 12 each

Large Size Bedspreads for 75c and 90c
each

The Peoples Provider

c


